Wolf Pack Families,

This is your proud virtual Principal Ms. Spencer! I hope this message finds you in good spirits and in good health!
It’s the beginning of WEEK 3 of distance/virtual learning and working! Our POWER expectation for WEEK
3 is OWNERSHIP! My hope is that all scholars are owning their role as learners and family team members
while they are working towards settling into a new normal of learning and living. As I mentioned last week, you
will continue to receive information from me twice weekly in a continued effort to serve ALL scholars and
families. You will also continue to receive information from your teachers twice weekly. Please see our
communication plan below.
If you are in need of information or resources, you can also go to our school’s website.
TAF@SGH: https://www.fwps.org/saghalie
Lastly, do not hesitate to email us directly if you need support! It is our goal engage you in regular and ongoing
communication and be responsive to your needs during this challenging time. Your family is importantant to us!
Take Care!
“…Create your own path. Lead now—from wherever you are. Be FOR each other. Believe in yourself. Lead with
humanity. You’re not alone. You’ve got your Pack.” ~Abby Wambach

Here’s what you NEED TO KNOW (FAMILY EDITION) to BEGIN the WEEK of 3/30/20:
Week 3: 3/30 – 4/3
Current Week





Ongoing team, staff, family connections
House Teams: connect w/families - 2x per week by email
MS and HS Scholars: Continue to work on the school -to– home practice learning
packet and extension activities (should have been received by mail during week of
3/23).
GRADUATING SENIORS:
Ms. Sims, Ms. Sara, or Ms. Benitez will continue to update you on graduation requirements
and next steps. If you have a question, please email Ms. Benitez at ebenitez@fwps.org.
Elective Teachers: send weekly emails to families on Wednesdays and Fridays
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Monday

Tuesday Wednesday

Thursday

Principal to Family Email - CheckIn
*Need to Knows

Friday
Principal to Family Email - CheckOut
*Need to Knows

Principal to Staff Email - Check-In
*Need to Knows
House Teams connect with families - 2x per week via email
Elective Teachers connect via email to families – Fun activities sent to families via email every Wednesday and Friday
Family Check-Ins by Student Support Staff – Ongoing and as needed based on the needs of our families

*We apologize in advance for any technical difficulties that you are currently experiencing with our synergy
emails. Our IT Team and staff are working hard to ensure communication despite the technical challenges. To
ensure that we are contacting you in the most efficient way, house teams will be sending a survey out to
families to better anticipate and support your needs.
For ease of access, here are the links to our building focused communication survey:
https://forms.gle/pKWMs5yofeDeB2bx9 (English)
https://forms.gle/1GjL1aoG5Nzre6YH8 (Spanish)
https://forms.gle/nQbkkD7KHJLHYts99 (Ukrainian)
Maintaining connection and communication is a high priority! Even though you are away, caring for the needs of
the pack is of utmost importance! Please email chspence@fwps.org or jciotta@fwps.org or iacton@fwps.org if
you have any questions or concerns! We are here to support! Have a great week!
All The Best To You,

Christina Spencer
Proud VIRTUAL Principal TAF@SGH 6-12
chspence@fwps.org
Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to those who prepare for it today. ~Malcom X
What happens to a dream deferred? ~Langston Hughes
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